IMPACT
Supporting Children’s &Youth Ministry in Local Churches

Young Leader’s Team for
Impact Activities Weekend
7th-9th October 2016

Training and Preparation
Weekend
16th-18th Sept 2016
(venue TBA)

Are you aged 16+ ?
Does your youth group usually attend the Impact Activities Weekend?
Would you like to come as a young leader?

You will have the opportunity to:

participate in a Christian leadership course run by the North Western
Baptist Association & Northern Baptist College


gain general hands on experience as you assist the highly experienced
Impact Team in running the weekend



choose to focus some of your time in one of the following areas: low
ropes, catering, art and craft, music, performing arts, security



If you successfully complete the training you will
receive a certificate from Northern Baptist College
and North Western Baptist Association

Being part of the leading of a youth weekend requires some up-front leadership
skills, but much of it is about having a servant heart, and ensuring the smooth
running of the weekend for the other young people.
You will also be able to take part in some of the activities and the worship and word
sessions.
There will be no cost to you apart from your energy for the weekend.
If you want to be a young leader it is important that you are able to attend an
additional weekend of training and preparation prior to the Impact Weekend. This
will take place on 16th-18th September at a Baptist Church somewhere in NW
(venue to be confirmed).
The weekend will include getting to know the team, planning for the weekend and
some leadership training. Further details will be sent out nearer the time.

A number of our young leaders have gone on to
help run other youth weekends such as Spree and
serve on a Mission Team together for a church in
Liverpool. Josh is now a qualified low ropes
instructor.

Some of our 2015 young
leaders

If you would like to be part of the Young Leaders Team this year at the Impact
Weekend, October 7th-9th, and also be part of the training weekend in
September, please complete this form and return it to Sandra by
1st July 2016
If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to get in touch
sandra@nwba.co.uk 07730532965
Sandra Crawford, Regional Minister for Youth, NWBA Resource Centre, Fleet
Street, Wigan, WN5 0DS

I’ve been to the Impact Weekend for 4 years and have loved it

every year. I’m now a young leader, it’s great being part of
making the weekend happen for other young people.
Abbie

Young Leaders Training
Name

Date of Birth &
Age 1st Sept 2016

Address
E-mail

Phone Number

Church

Please put in number order which of the following you would be interested
in helping to lead (1 most interested, 7 least interested)







Low Ropes
Art & Craft
Cooking
Leading Team Games
Security
Worship (You need to be able to play an instrument or sing to a competent standard, as rehearsal time at the weekend is very limited)



What instrument do you play?
Performing Arts

I would like to attend the Impact Youth Weekend as a young leader, I
understand that I will be working under the guidance of the Impact Team.
Signed
Parent/Guardian signature (if young leader is under 18)

PTO for references

Please could you give the name and address of two people who we
could contact for a character reference, one of these should be your
minister, the other could be a youth leader or teacher.
Name
Address

E-mail
What is your relationship to this person?

Name
Address

E-mail
What is your relationship to this person?

Once we have received your references, Sandra will be in touch
regarding further information about the training weekend in
September. The Impact Team look forward to having you join us this
year.

